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Learn-to-Swim Program Proves a Huge Success
By KENNETH HAHN

County Supervisor

Tremrnrious response to 
the county's free Irarn-to- 
swim program is being re 
corded as a total of 4.484 
youngsters signed up for the 
first two-week session (June 
1728).

They accounted for total 
attendance of nearly 30.000 
at the morning free-swim ses 
sions being conducted at 30 
of the county-operated pools.

I initiated "Operation Big 
Dip" three years ago for two 
basic reasons:

  Swimming is a form of 
recreation that can be en 
joyed for a lifetime, as well 
a.s being a skill which could 
save a life someday. Every 
youngster should have the op 
portunity to learn to swim 
under the watchful eyes of 
trained lifeguards.

  During the hot summer 
months, a swimming pool is 
a good place for youngsters, 
especially teenagers, to ex 
pend their energies much 
better than a street corner.

INSTIUTTION is offered

for all levels of swimmers. 
Beginners learn to overcome 
their fear of the water. Ad 
vanced swimmers are taught 
lifesaving techniques.

All a youngster need do to 
participate is sign up for a 
class, with new sessions open 
ing every two weeks.

Free classes are conducted 
every weekday morning, with 
the pools open for recrea 
tional swimming, at a slight 
fee, each afternoon during 
the summer months.

There's a county pool near 
you. In my district, there are

a total of 13 pools 12 built 
during my terms as county 
supervisor.

(I'm convinced it is better 
to build swimming pools and 
good park facilities now. and 
properly staff them, than to 
have to build more jails and 
courthouses in the future.) 

    *
FOLLOWING is a rundown 

on the "Operation Big Dip" 
attendance as County pools 
the week of June 24:

Alondra. 397; Arcadia, 623; 
Atlantic, 252; Aviation. 472; 
Belvedere, 252; Bethune. 154;

and California High School. 
612.

Campanella. 354; Carson. 
625; Carver, 229; City Ter 
race, 245; Enterprise. 154; 
Ford, 379; Garrott. 351; \A 
guna. 237; and Ij Mirada. 
749.

Lcnnox, 350; Mira Costa. 
556; Mona, 64: Newhall. 476; 
Pioneer High School, 182; Re- 
dondo HighS School. 600 Will 
Rogers, 380; and Roosevelt, 
480.

Sportsman's. 41; Temple 
City, 625; Val Verde. 81; Vic 
toria, 1.065; Webber. 1.291; 
and West Hollywood. 272.

SAVE YOUR MONEY

McMaham's] 
Furniture)

Happy People are 
our Business!

Our Spectacular Summer Savings Sale* is on! 
Bring beauty into your home with McMahan's 
low terms ... we carry your account too!

92 Inch MEDITERRANEAN SOFA
If you've been dreaming of dreislng your living room in th« 
luxurious beauty of a custom quilted sofa, then this «ofa is for 
you! It's simple, yet dramatic - - - subtle, yet daring ... and 
best of all it's in toe popular Mediterranean style! The plush 
foam cushions ate celuciond wrapped to prevent slipping. All 
hardwood frame for years of sturdy service. Comet covered in 
custom quilled rough textured damask in Holly, Royal, Empire, 
Turquoise, Olive, Bluegreen, Antique, and Marigold.

92 Inch SOFA
RKG. $249.^5

$229.89
$10.85 MONTH

56 Inch LOVESEAT
REG. $189.95

$169.89
$7^5 MONTH

CHAIR

$99.89 REG. $119.95 
$4.85 MONTH

3 PC. MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM
Matching textured walnut no-mar topsl 

Add modern Spanish flavor to your bedroom interior in the practical 
American manner. The handsome styling of this 3-piece suite is 
beautifully blended with fine decorative detail, authentic brass- 
plated drawer pulls, and a lustrous textured oiled walnut finish. 
The drawer and commodes offer larger-than-usual storage space. 
See this lovely Spanish group today! You'll be glad you did! 
2-DRAWER COMMODE $24.95 4-DRAWER CHKST $59.95

REG. $179.95

$139
$6.85 MONTH

3-PIECE GROUP
INCLUDES: 

70-Inch Dresser 
Framed Mirror 
Full or Queen Siz» 
Headboard

KING SIZE MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING SET

3-PIECE

THE COMFORTABLE KING-SIZE 
A BIG 72"x84"

On a klng-ili* bed you'll gel 55% more ulreplng 
 rei Ihwi on your prenent doublr bed! He lion 
est with yourself. . are you really satisfied with 
the matin.-** you're sleeping on now'* Doe* your 
husband complain because his feet hang over 
the end or because you sleep on his half? Then 
you both know there's no imb«Utute on earth for 
good sleep ... the kind you got every night on 
a king size bed. See this fantastic value at Mc 
Mahan's today!

,89
INCLUDES 

MATTRISf AND BOX SPRINGS

4.85 MONTH

SI HAILA IIPANOU PRM PARKING IN RIAR--M DAY! UKI CAIH-OPIN Ml. 'TIL » fM.

WILMINGTON TORRANCE
909 AVALON BLVD.   TE 4-4548 1306 SARTORI AVE.   328-1252

FURNITURE STORES

I

YOU'LL HEAR
LOTS OF

PROMISES
THIS YEAR.

HERE ARE 5
YOU CAN

COUNT ON.

1 Financial assistance from the In 
dustry's most experienced man 
agement in Southern California. 

  It's a fact. Lincoln's top execu 
tives, headed by their Board Chairman, rep 
resent the longest continuous management 
of any Southern California savings and loan 
association. As a group, they've guided 
Lincoln Savings for 43 years through wars, 
depressions and booms never having 
missed an interest payment and always 
honoring requests for withdrawals immedi 
ately. They've continually demonstrated the 
professionality of men dedicated to building 
a healthy growing business based on total 
service to customers.

2 The most advantageous savings 
program possible. Lincoln pays 
interest from date of receipt to 

  date of withdrawal. In addition 
we offer travelers checks, notary service, 
money orders, passbook loans and free 
parking.

3 Sate, high earnings. Sure some 
treasury bonds, stocks and thrift 
and loan companies may yield in 

  excess of Lincoln's 5% current 
annual rate. But Lincoln savers don't wait 
for bond maturity to realize their original In 
vestment. And Lincoln accounts are not sub 
ject to stock market fluctuation. As for 
security Lincoln accounts are insured to 
$15,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. And for long-term 
savers, Lincoln offers a bonus account that 
pays an even higher rate of interest than any 
insured passbook account

4 4 genuinely flexible Investment. 
Interest is paid daily from date of 
receipt on savings held through 

  quarter's end. Funds received by 
the 10th earn interest from the 1st. And if 
you ever decide to withdraw some money, 
you're assured of earning interest right up 
to the day of withdrawal on savings which 
have been in your account three months.

5 Convenience wherever you live. 
There are six fully-staffed Lincoln 
offices in the important areas of 

  Los Angeles and Orange counties. 
For added convenience, you can save by 
mall. Lincoln pays postage, as well as pro 
viding savings envelopes and one-day 
service.

Open a new account or transfer your present 
. savings account to Lincoln today. It's well 
worth your while. And that's a promise.

Lincoln Savings 
inlbrrance
21705 Hawthorne Boulevard at Carson 
PHONE: 371-6535
OFFICE HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Friday 9:00 am to 
6:00 pm.
FREE PARKING

Minding your money is our business

LINCOLN 
SAVINGS

 rx) loii A»aci«li«n

Nearly Vt billion dollars in assets and
over 40 years of experience.

Member: Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
Federal Home Loan Bank   Main office Los Angeles


